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Miss Hessis Simington smarted
Margery Martin spent
to school again Monday alur s
Thursday at toe Moyer home.
few days absence.
- Harold Bennett took dinner,
R. C. Goodnim, of Anniston,'
Sunday, at Mrs. Movers.
was in San Jon Monday morning.
The coal dealers did a go.d
business, Tuesday as the weather! Mrs. Murdy, of Tipton, was a
toas cold and some snow falling.
San Jon caller Saturday.
Mrs.
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FLOYD BECKWORTH

3!su?iimlihin?r
General
llepairiiij

Tucumcari Friday and
out Saturday
b'ought the new
over the
test
t
severe
a
giving
and
snow
caused
the
bad roads
by
came
car
The
rain Friday.
- - - - - rl
tUrouRii in gooa suape iu icwm
time. Several people are talking
Lnyinff and we wovld not be
surprised to see half a dozen or
ore cars here soon'
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Wagon or Buggy, I'cr sot.. 1.50.
25H inch.
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Plows Pointed

Alex Aston has erected a new
truth ard honor,
But
windmill over his well, in the
v fi. i.
t'.u'ay north part of town.
'
tJ'",J wil!i
Mi; s Willie Moyerctosed a very
f uocesr ful term of school at Pleas"
jintValhy, on Wednesday. The
S nxtra fie1 school had planned a picnic at the
brakes on Tuesday, but on accou-n- t
ol the bad weather was abandon- he
i d, mu h to the regret of
and
pupils.
f

Horseshoeing, per span,

Chas. Wooten an If .mily-v.,-t
Frank Atkinson and Luther!
O.i livMiar.
::
Martin unloaded a car of coiton the diy Sunday at A. J. Craigs.
.. ho;ii v e cv .i '
Seed cake (or theS sn JcnMVrcan-tilFred Mittendorf, of Norton, wa
Co. the first of the week.
in San Jon Monday
TO:
Ross Wcrnet, Dr. Hoggs, and
Brown Bakrr spent Moijday in
C. F. Marden made a buisness trip
the county seat.
ii.
iu Mr.
to Tucumcari Tuesday,
Werntts car.
Mr. Johnston and Will Croi-, ' were up from Bard way yesterday
Mrs. Denton and Mrs. Aston ettintf them a SUpp!v'of cod.
Mrs. E. W. Morton, has a light
t'
spent Monday afternoon at Mrs.;
ot trie mumps.
a'tack
f; :,.,
J. F. Reynold1? is moing hi;.;
Movers.
'i to pu
Most ol the cutsiue walls 01 me
household Roods frcrn his pl.kc on
J.C. Barrett, R. M. Taylor,
i!
.9
school budding are completed, but vj
ham noUh
........
i r
..i t:.,.
en account of the freezing nights
is expects to '
in ban Jon Saturday.
W.-'tne worK is progressing slowly at O.
viring the family down next week.
a
b"
V
l'
And
A. J. Craiif and wife left Tues(.resent
Johp Hall arrived from' Tipton,
l or
'Oklafork
lied
day morning
Oklahoma, la?t night to spend a
SERVICES AT THE
homa, where Mrs. Craig expect:
few days here with fi lands.
nt Wed-:n- r
Tvd Iv !'
Cr
Mr.
and
visit
her
to
METHODIST CHURCH,
parents,
sick.
to look up a location.'
Mrs. T. M. Rader arrived on
Sunday, March eighth.
t ' school
and family last Saturday nights train from
You are cordially invited to the
',. T.
Oktahohm. She expect
spent Sundayat the Armstrong Hinton,
following services:
a month or fo here with
to
Z. T.
home.
a'on.; Sunday School, 10 a,m.
her daughter, Mrs. M. C. Ga'ar,
M cDaniel, Supt.
C. L. Owen went to Tucumcari (Uid her family.
followed by the comSaturday evening arid rtturmd
.'.
n
The
munion of the Lord's supper at
Mr. and Mrs. Jones mnd- - r
Monday morning.
v night.
Tr JJ o;i
ua.m. At the communion ser- s
at.
'hurried trip to the ci untv
vie wi'l be taken up a
.
.T, d )
The voung people" of
Jon. Tuesday.
Going and rt turnin.'
the poor, as formerly
and vicinity gathered at the Sim-- , in their machine in a half a day.
announcrd.
night and
ington home Mondav
.
1. W. Atkins has moved back
At
3 30 p.m. Mrs. Morton wishes
had some fine singing.
the
;o
B.imps
Bjniett place.
to meet the young people for
C:. !':r O' K liriirtF.MER
GnTiiose who tool; the examination bays he wont move again
the purpose of organizing them
v. II. O. V.r .s:v:ee.
B,at Tucumcari, on January the ten-- ' next week unleus the weather i.s
a Missionary Society.
into
'
li Ii ."ii1') Jrv-:. - r ri Vi'i
fh, for the Bo.t Ol'tice at San Jon, nice.
meet her at the church
Ph
ase
t:.l'.;..;.l bU
have received their grades whicli
S of
f r 'hat purpose.
of :.:.n. a !!'
'r'
Mt. Gowdy and wife and bat y
1.';. -- i,i.".
places them on the eligible list for
At S in the evening the Pastor
the
aild
moved
on
to
lcas'd
'
the next twelve months. No
will preach on: Shall Faith in
( 1) '.
VKT.'.r, A :':r:i'.r.MEU.
ot town.
northea,t
place
Woolly
been
has
made.
pointment
Christ Continue?
tlie fact
This iu .! st !.; ;
They come froth Memphis, Texa.'.-- ,
will run by mountain time.
We
i
r.
Tim
a
1.
tli
ir
.1
prormet
The house, of , G.Ellis, caught
them a home
anj c.pt.ct t0
Votirs veiy truly,
of
'
t!
state
The anJ
fire last Thursday niuht.
IU came in ,Uid of ohl in
bUy here
W. Morton, Pastor
'
Edward
i
"J'!-.!deceitful
iiian r.
lire was discovered and extinguishpurjj:is,d some lumber from 'Alt. abo- a!!", t',h
t'r
ed before much damage was done. C
impbelt Wednesday.
GROWING
wiei .d. v;!.i cn
it." Paul IS THE WORLD
BETTER?
Mr. Wilson, of McCloud Okh.! iui'S
"A1 h
come
a Ukphoi;.. s '
Tuesday
Bv Rev. E. W. Morton.
' r
horna, came in with a car of goods cail ,,om deputy shenit WiiKt.-- :
l)U
G.I.J.''
rv
2.1 1. For the earth shall he'
Hah
e "emv to
Sunday niht, and will locate eft at Tucumcaii to constatue i'.iaftm
V" '"i
tilled wil-the knowledge of thei
a claim near Anniston. His f 1111 rt(.ai;ati d iiartiu to no in siuicu Cv ci; ,',;,' .ii t 'c
1
C.k!;
glory of the Lord as the waters that!
cover the sea.
.'
in
:l
Jly came in Sunday evening.
hi i
of some tlieives who bad stoien
I am not a pessimist as you are
for , is
It
'i';i
some cattle" near Santa Kosa.
i;
Mr. William Barnes, who has
i u
ready to call me from the title of
c.r.i
o.ir,.!
!c'i,
seems 'hat sheriff Ward was out
leased a 'farm near Anniston, rebut we as Christians do not
!. in Cdlo r hi.ns'df. this,
He
looking for the in but alter he htd
Clarendon
to
from
Texas,
turned,
'di use what we know to be true
gone the cattle and four men had Ihe Ln'.J
to moving out here to been seen in the bad lands. Mar'some cause. In this age when we
'
t1
rtcf
r
home.
make this his
we de-- ,f
r ;can all beleive and teach as
tin and Murry went in search ot Man l'.:.i
I;
sirs, why do we not beleive and
Ward he e.'ii :it
t.
Word was received from A. C. the and lound them butv
trust in the Providence of God?
had captured one. man named the
Hawortbs', who have been in Viola
More pfopl? know of Jesus
for suittv. ver
d Oil
01
hai'- Kaosas for several months, to ship Smith. We did not learn
t and II is glory, and that He
Chri
;
,111i,i
r ; in
Ml
their household goods to Morton just what bmitti a was, i'rom Hit
is God than ever knew of Hiro be
lot. "For.
Indiana, their old home. Mr. Ha-- ! trend of opinion about here ihtie cause our.
i
Man fore. But why are there so many
o!'
Smith
H'i."
si
more
one
be
to
neems
theu
wages
a
dollar
for the
worth enclosed
tinbeleivers? But you say I know
i'i
Sentinel, as they wish to keeu in the county who is capable ol is hr.t, he is
'W il: at s'l n tb , tnat lie exists, rsut mat aoes you
that they and iti
posted about San Jon and vicinity such things and it
Is this knowledge of
no pood.
him elf
ivl
)
0
and their followers emanate lrom h
How
ncrth-wes- t
any practical use to you?
TomCarden, living
c
At lcust
U)is part o lha C!Juuty
ait,
u)
be- You
it?
used
must
have
you
of town, was a pleasant caller "t Lt
St: H:i EN I' R
Arad.tilin in the eouiitrvl
I
is
of
He
leivu
rewarder
a
that
n
this office Thursdy, while in town,
mercy
immediately falls uponjCd in h i'.
. tnem that diligently seek Him,
..
,.
.,
mr.n in
Mr, Carden recently purchased
whol
Th v .,,.,
irnny
i
show your faith by your
fU1;i and
the Hutchens quarter section which is suffering in its reputation for pravc u in
now makes him a section in one
Pfovi'-t-l.) t::
i'f- sou of Jesuslvorks.
I
harboring them for it seems the
J
J
roaavr
left
some
there
are
i u 1 s i n i s uone
Still
Imt
is ii
vi
body.
suspicions are well foundid, ar.d Cl.n t, ie
Afho are not afraid to invest their
his done today more than it was years
l.risl, til ,
every citizen t hould help bring he wa-- n
1 um
Valmc ii is uoi as iiiu-- u
San
Jon
son l "g"'
hard earned cash, in
l!vtlit-tthe iSci
men tn in tir and
it was years ago, ac- in
as
practice
and human. A 11. iJ;
ley land.
valley fiom the name of it.
to
the increased know
cording
!0 tilttl
inanity v,n- Read over carefully your Final
:ledge of God in Jesus Christ.
:l vl t
Proof Notices, published in this
$109 Reward, $130 '
is growing;
tli n in That is, the world
'.1:1
Th reuders of this paimr will bu
that tliPi-- Is ut limst ciih
paper, and any mistakes found re- filfaspfl to
worse,
S'lVfill.
thi;
ii
hivn
dreuded dl3taae that arl.nre ha
iiblp to cure in ull Ittt taffa, and thill. U '
port to this office at one e.
The time for tbe strongest
I
r. t
s;n, wi'-- fi d
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only i
p
the medical
positive cure now known atoconstitutional
Christian
characters of any age is
s
j ii tic , so
d:v
(lie il ' ti
fraternity. Catarrh bcliiB
a constitutional treatdiH;ase, rpnulr-us.
That is,' it will take
a. - .J
M"in
upon
k" v.
t
t
i:3
ment. Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken
j.c
the baiod
upon
actinpr
fltruntly
ternally,
bettor
and
stronger men for the
: i:ii., i
ot t lie Hystem, therea. I.''.;' pa dotif d
STEAM HEAT AND HA Til
k
and mucous
of
the
foundation
the
destroying
by
'and
CP.
TLA
CLEAN COMFORTABLE
fight for righteoushy the struggle ,
and glvlnir the pallent mronsth by and at'
if d
COME and SEE US.
building- up the constitution and assist
we have ever hAd
ness
than,
today
u
j
I'.r
Cinisl's
a
Tho
FATHER
Its
In doiti?
vorli.
pnrnietois
no much faith in its curative powHates 5ff & Ta cts. Foouis by week or have
in the history of the work and the
ers that thev offer One Hundred Dollars sake,
imonth
for any case that It falls to cure. Bend
Church. Will you beleive and be
to
d
have
' for lift of testimonials.
"Nothing
bring,
go.
J, L, Loveludy. I'lop,
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
AddrcMi P.
a riu.r, r.f tM tvpp and Character.
C:r;i'ilv
Now lix Bold by all tiiwiilsta. i'ii-Tr.o. f r "wifinaMwn.
Tucumuai'l,
rv..
)''imi'!'
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Mr. Crawfords were moving
An Auto party made a trip to
cap rock east of here Sunday. their claim, Thursday. .

l

i.rbitv.

h i.vi.i.

Mr,

March. 6, 1914

ot e anion? the natives aboutx here
I, t h ;t n the Mr. Jones is driving ah ut in a
he n- w Ford run-a- b
,! , v;h
ut which he
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McDaniel, Agent
San Jon, New mex.
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OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR
INVESTMENT.

SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town,

and in the

Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Located About' the Center of the Valley, and is the principal

i

bro-he- n

1.

(

trading point of the valley.
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Write for prices, terms and
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descriptive literature to
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HERMAN ClERHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai, .V. M.
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STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

Royal XXX flour
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FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.'
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Marrt JVtff.
din-C. Oreene. l
In Cbarlr-stoo-,
defending a
harsh sentence.
"I am a coninrUri," tald Judft
Greene, "and I bHv that It I belter for law and order that sentence
should rr on the tide of bamhoeaN
rather than on the aide of lenity.
"Look at nature, the great Judge of
ss all. Was there ever a harnher,
severer JudKe than nature, who sentences each and every one of ua to
bard labor for life?"
Jnflg

fftphea

Platonic love never tempted a fellow
to lobster calvd and flu
drinks.

to treat her

Don't tell a girl you are

her and have an
to help you out.

soe

r

u

with

In love

that she

Idea

is going

It's a
Pleasure
to be able to eat

your meals without
fear of an attack of
BLOATING
FLATULENCY

OR
INDIGESTION

NAUSEA

con-

dition you should invigorate the entire digestive
system by the use of

Jtenfroe, Ala. "I want to make
statement for publication," taya Mrs.
Ollie Owens, of this place, "as It may
be the means of relieving some poor,
suffering woman.
I suffered terribly for Years with
many serious womanly troubles, and
became so weak and nervous, I could
hardly do anything. I had headaches,
pains In my back and sides, and was
to the doctor, but never
always going
felt welL '
Finally, my husband bought me two
bottles of Cardul, the woman's tonic.
I commenced taking it, according to
directions, and began feeling better.
I am now on my eighth bottle, and
feel better than I have in years. I
sleep soundly, have a good appetite,
and no more pains.
I never get tired of telling what
your medicine has done for me, and
I am sure it will help other suffering
women, as it did me.
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and
Thedford's
liver medi
cine, are the only medicines we keep
in the house."
If you suffer from any of the troubles so common to weak women. Try
Mrs. Owen's advice take Cardui.
For more than 50 years, Cardui has
been used with entire satisfaction, by
thousands of weak and ailing women.
It will surely help you, too.
N. B- .- Wrik to: Ladies' Advieory Dept., Chart,
Medicine

nooga
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., for
Sptcltl ImtrocHm, and
book, "Home Treat
ment for Women," seat in plain wrapper, on
request. Adv.

Queer English Duty.
Americans will be interested to
know that from 1660 it has been cus
STOMACH BITTERS
tomary to take a duty as one of the
hereditary customs of the crown. In
1660 there was a duty of eight pence
a gallon on all the tea liquor sold in
all coffee houses a great ihconvenlence to tea drinkers, because it was
surveyed only twice a day by the ex
f
else officers, and so could only be
finest Quality
Larceat Variety brewed twice a day. London MaiL

mores

-

Shoe Polishes

JUDGE

WJ
Am.

GILT EDCE tht

onlr ladW ikae
lK.i nw.
coataiaa OIL. Biaclu and fxJiiK
and
cWdrea't boon And ahoet, ahinea without rub- -

lW

Svely

rrencn uioes, lut.
la uraouuMed potiihina aUkiadf
"Dandy" me 25c.
"QUICK WHITE" (in liquid Ion. wrth .poete)
and
whiten duly canvaa inota,
quickly cleaaa
lOcaedZSc.
BABY ELITE crxnhin.tic (or tentlrnea who tele
Dina. ijc,

STAR

I ruawt o

romKtpaft.M.

tea Jhnn. 10c.

ride i navuit their iho look A I. Kalotn color tad
to all black am, FoUi with a bruah or cicrlk 10c

lustre

Elita'aie2Se.

It rout oVelrr doa aot keep the kind you waat, and
I tlx price ia itamp. for a full trfe parkan, charge, paid.

W'Hin EMORE BROS. & CO.
Cambridge. Maaa.
Tht Oldnl ana Larpmi Mantiaclurm
Shot Peluhu in tht Wtrii

JM4 Albany St.

j

I

Why Scratch?
"Hunt's Cure" is guaranteed to stop and
permanentlycure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that

Til

Lady Telli of Creat Benefit Wooeo
Would Receive by Following
Her Example.

IIOSTETTERS

a

flAPPDTO 3

GOOD APPETITE

Black-Draug-

HEARTBURN

To bring about this

SLEEP

CURED, HEART TROUBll.

I took about 6 boxes of Dodds Kid
ney Pills for Heart Trouble from
which I had suffered for 5 years.
had dizzy spells, my eyes puffed,
my breatn was
short and I had
chills and back
ache. I took the
pills about a year
ago and bare had
no return of the
palpitations. Am
now 63 years old.
able to do lots of
Judge Miller,
manual labor, am
well and hearty and weigh about
200 pounds.
I feel very grateful that
I found Dodds Kidney Pills and you
may publish this letter if you wish. I
am serving my third term as Probate
Judee of Gray Co.
Yours truly,
PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, Kan.
Correspond with Judge Miller about
this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, GOc. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co..
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and recipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

MEDICINE CO.. Sherman,

fsut

It sometimes requires a buoyant
to keep up appearances.

c

1'r

i

111

KB

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ALCOHOL-- 3

PER CENT
Avege fable Preparation for
iteFoodandRegula-lin-

Bears the

g

the Stomachs and Bowls of

.sfflUIMstf,
Promotes

Dtgesh'on,Cheerful-nfSsandRe-

I

Signature
il

of

Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic

At
jf.r

IV.VH

A .Sim

Queer Noises End When

Hoboes

Arrested

Are

nerves and muscles. It congests the
entire body.
The results are colds, fevers, piles,
headaches, and nervousness, with its
accompunying Indigestion and sleep'
lessness. There Is only one thing to
do, and that Is to remove the trouble;
and when nature seems unable to do
It. outside aid is necessary. You will
find the best of all outside aids a rem'
edy that many thousands are now us
ing for this very purpose, called Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Many hundreds of letters are received by Dr.
Caldwell telling of the good results
obtained, and among the enthusiastic
letters is one from Lieut G. W.
Vaughan, of 623 W. North St, Decatur,
111.
He is 72 and has had a bad liver
and stomach since he came out of the
army. He says he tried about everything, but never succeeded in getting
permanent relief until be took Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. He is never
without a bottle in the house, and be
is never without good health.
It has untold advantages over pills,
alts and the various coarse cathartics

For six long weeks police of the second precinct station,
Northeast and East Twenty-fourtstreet, had been trying
W. VAUGHAN
LIEUT,
to solve the mystery of queer noises that came from the "hole In the wall" of
a tree t.
and purgatives, for while these do but
a factory at the foot of East Thirty-seventThe hole is a place where cinders are cooled.
temporary good, Symp Pepsin cures
permanently. The effect of its action
Prepared for the worst, an exploring party was
is to train the stomach and bowel
formed the other night, beaded by Sergeants Hoi- muscles to do their work naturally
comb and McMaaters.
Result:
again, and in a short time all forms of
medicine can be dispensed with. It
geant McMasters, braised and loser of a percan be bought without inconvenience
fectly new uniform.
Patrolman Snider recovering from effects of a
at any nearby drug store for fifty
fall into an eight-foo- t
tank of water, from which
cents and one dollar a bottle, the latter
he was rescued by his fellow officers with the aid
size being regularly bought by those
of long poles.
who already know its value. Results
Other explorers suffering from bruises and
are always guaranteed or money will
strained limbs.
be refunded.
Fourteen hoboes locked up In the second preFamilies wishing to try a free sam
cinct charged with vagrancy.
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad
Mystery of the "hole In the wall" solved. Queer
dressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203 Wash
noises were results of hoboes' snoring.
ington St, Monticello, III. A postal
It was nine o'clock at night when the party arrived at the "hole in the
card with your name and address on
wall." Halt was called by the sergeants, and the party went into conference.
it will do.
It was decided to surround the place and let Sergeant McMasters, the thinnest
of the party, climb through the hole.
Thus decided, Sergeant McMasters started his trip into the pitch dark
place.
Inflnenta. Dink era. eDlaootlc. Slattnuwr. and all Boa and thmatdlam
While McMasters continued scrambling, Patrolman Snider, stranger to
and all otbera, no matter now "eapuard " kppt from baring an; ot tbaa
dittaaea witb Nl'OHN'S MUCIU DISTKMPKK ( I KK, Tbrxa to all
the place, went on a little trip of his own. He fell into a tank of lukewarm
duaaa often core a caaa. One
bottle guaranteed to do ao. Xrit thing
water.
for brood marea. Acta on the blood, too and II a bottle. Si and HO a
WBOUB-SAdoirn
bottles.
karnaaa
aad
abopa. Dlaulbatora-AJ- U,
Drnggiau
His cries for help were heard by other members of the party, who manbhUUUlSTS.
SPOHN
MmiCAf,
CO.,
emerfish
He
him
in
out
to
was
of
the
the
tank.
taken
to
station
the
aged
Cbemlata and Bactorlolug lata, boalien, Intl., D. 8. A.
gency auto. While attention was directed to the saving of Patrolman Snider,
hoboes in a long line began filing out of the place.
WOULDN'T TRUST THE 'GATOR
Sergeant Holcomb discovered them escaping. With three other officers
he managed to corral 14 et them.
Darkey Had by No Means Lost His
Faith, But He Was Just a Little
Apprehensive,

CLEVELAND,

O.

h
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a

Shipping Fever

La

Sprains. Bruises

Confusion of

Tongues,

Garments, and

Stiff Muscles

Parents

Bishop McDowell tells a story about
YORK. The wisdom of parents who know their own children waa a southern baptism. A colored preach'
NEW lacking on the part of one mother on Ellis island the other day. er was dipping his converts In the wa
On that account, bad it not been for his acute perception and his persistence. ters of a tropical stream when one old
darkey saw a crocodile sunning him
Abraham Blaz, two and a half years old, might
self on the opposite bank. When his
now be Miss Josepha Lasich, two years old, so far
turn came to be Immersed he drew
as records are concerned.
eyes at
back, casting terror-strickeAbraham and his mother arrived a few days
saurian.
the
sleeping
tofrom
bis
first
and
Warsaw, Russia,
ago
step
"What's de mattah wid yo', brud
ward American citizenship was to acquire that
dfr," said the parson; "yo' all ain't
inevitable American infantile malady measles.
is yo'?''
steered o' dat dar
The measles hindered his progress somewhat, for
admitted
that
The
frankly
darkey
he was sent to the Ellis Island hospital, where he
he was.
met for the first time little Josepha Lasich.
"Don' jo' all 'member de story ob
little sister was very ill, so she and her
an' de whale, an' how de whale
Jonuh
mother were detained.
dun spit up Jonah on de thoah?"
Abraham emerged from the measles uncondi"Yes, passon, Ah 'members erbout
tionally several days ago, and the physicians deJonah. Hut dat whale dun hab a concided that he could resume his plothes and prescience. Dat 'gator looks lak he might
pare to leave the Island. At the same time little
go to sleep an' ferglt all erbout me."
awoke
in
and
asked
best
her
Josepha
very
Croatin to be dressed. Colnrldentally, something out In the bay attracted the
Had the Proof.
attention of the nurses for a moment so that Abraham, reaching for a garment,
Stonemason
(In box describing asnurses
before
to
the
returned.
picked up something belonging
Josepha
He
into my yard and
walks
sault)
Presently the unprotesting Abraham was garbed in the clothes of Josepha, rams me
up ugen one o' me own
which bore the little girl's tag of identification as well
When Mrs. Diaz called to see her son and well, she got his clothes, but stonee.
Counsel Did he hurt you?
the contents thereof did not seem to respond to her paternal affections with
Stonemason Hurt me! Why, I've
all the readiness of a week before.
got 'sacred to the memory of stamped
A shift of clothing worked wonders both In the restoration of relatives
all down me back. Taller.
'
and the Joy of the mothers.

ire quickly

Ankle Sprain and Diiloeated Hip.
my ankle andcliilocated
mr ijip by falling out of a third atory
win. ow. Went on rrutchea for four
montha. Then I atarted to ue your
to dirertmna. I
Liniromt,
muat ray it ia helping me wonderfully,
Wewtllnpver he without Slrmti'a I.tni.
t
Jutuuun. Imm
anymore."
3i iun, A. 1.
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INDIANAPOLIS,

It

Just Couldn't Remember
that the secrets of the grand

Jury room
public and less often are these secrets "let out" by the

IND.

is not often

judge of the criminal court, but Judge Markey of the criminal court says

a

recent grand jury investigation of a gambling
case which he attended brought out a witness who
TV Tine
would match up well with the trust witness who
so ably says: "I Just can't remember 'about that."
A craps game bad been going on for some
time in Indiana avenue and a witness was called
before the grand Jury, which desired to obtain
some of the names of the players.
James E. Deery, deputy prosecutor in charge of
the grand jury, questioned the witness.
"Now, tell us the names of some of those men
you saw there," said the prosecutor.
"Well, you know," replied the man, "when I
went In there I saw about eight men I knew. But
there were so many there I really can't say how
tin ira C
manv 1 rllrl Vnnw Ynu spa whpn I rtinhoH In
SJ
there 1 looked around for a minute and then I
forgot all about who was there."
"Well," said the prosecutor, "give us an Idea of the number of men there.
Were there a million?"
"No, there wasn't a million. Just about 75."
"Glvt us the names of the men you knew there."
"Well, you see, I knew them at the time, but I just can't remember their
names now. You see I was so excitea.
rVU

S6E

KNEW 'ffH AT)
OUT I CANT
I

J

The Pioneer.
"Who started the first exposure of
the underworld?"
"I guess it was the first volcano."

The man who makps a god of wealth
is generally Just about as crooked as
the dollar mark he worships.

relieved by Sloan's
no rub-

Liniment. Lay it on
bing. Try it.

i

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Kills Pain
Splendid for Spralni.
" I fill and sprained my arm it week
ana win in terriiile pain. I could
nut ue n;y l.nhd or arm mil. I I applied
your i.uuinent.
i thaii nerrr De
out a lnttle of Kloan'n Linimtnt," fra,
ago

Fin for Stiffneaa.
Sloan'a Liniment haa don
thn aiiytlm t I tiare ever tned
forntitr joints. I (ot my hand hurt ao
nwiy mat i una to Hop work rurlit In
the biiair-a- t time of the year. I thought
atflrntthat I would have to have my
hand taken olf, but I ant a bottle ol
Sloan' Liniment andciipv! my baud."
Rood

In

Swat JtHl

faarW Smfmm

Sfnd for Sloan'a
free, instructive
bonk

on horaea.

cattle, hoya and
poultxy. Addtc--

ANOTHER COFFEE WRECK
What's the Use When There's an Easy
Way Out?

Along with the coffee habit has
Dr.URtS.SlOAS,lnc
grown the prevalent "American Disease" nervous prostration.
10SI01, l&
The following letter shows the way
out of the trouble:
"Five years ago I was a great coffee drinker and from its use I became so nervous I could scarcely
sleep at ail nights. My condition grew
worse and worse until finally the physician I consulted declared my troubles were due to coffee.
"But being eo wedded to the beverage I did not see how I could do
without it, especially at breakfast,
as that meal seemed incomplete without coffee.
"On a visit, my friends deprived me
-- era Thor
Motorcyeiel And etead
It
lucerne of tJO
a day and
of coffee to prove that it was harm- In ust
iui. At the end of about eight days
cienaa.
I was less nervous, but the
Read Carefully! i,r?.;,Tl"
craving
for coffee was intense, so I went back
JMpnuilve f.n- - the furnona Reliable
Percy Did Not Believe in the Human Eye's Power to
Cloth.., ... huva a plan to equip yon with
the old habit as soon as I got home
M'"1''1 Kor.IT rinaCarwThor
f."w-J".and the old sleepless nights came
.u atO M aa a e fur iuat rour Man tin- -.
MI
Houston Plunkett is not much of a runner, having only one leg, near
taw
.,
Tfc
utomobll or
M mab ,ihi
CHICAGO.
making a wreck of me.
ieMtnua aot ou.i
a a. I;i.tiiric. IiM,.nrt
hypnotist he admits that he Is probably the greatest the world
roanwn tip? "I?
mi
'I heard of Postum and decided to
...io. Uirill l ..A.m..t. .,.(,;,. ZZ, -- ., to mo W.
has ever known. He made his boast In a rooming house in West Lake street try It. I did not
like it at first, be!?.. L. .k "V'"'itl"'
Mf mU ot Ulr omrnnnt.
a few evenings ago. It was greeted with guffaws
as I afterwards discovered, it
cause,
fean son mm mow. Aaa pea are roar aaa eete aa dM daw.
Milton
of
one
the
was
by unbelievers.
Percy
was not made properly. I found,
r,
Send for Free $10-a-Da-y
Book
leaders among the faithless.
that when made after directions
Oa Start ad Now! MM airrbanr boot ra te .
Ui moat aowuliw
"Hypnotist! Huh!" sniffled Percy.
ftae--l W.aa
"
on the package, It was delicious.
opeortanltr
brine. roO
'
mr .r.l.JZt ti'iZ!t aaaalala oatnt
Houston said not a word. He advanced on the
- aunalM.
aaaa
"It had a soothing effect on my
aaa
1"trril.,in
Van JEM"".1vuu
Wrlu
moat act ...,mari
unbeliever, looked him straight in the eye and
none
and
FLIABtE TSimatWC CO
nerves,
of
the
W.
bad
effects
CMraia
.
tltB Jiriuaa bat.
made several rapid passes with his hands, acthat coffee had, so I bade farewell to
companying each movement with a "phfutt!
coffee and have used
only Postum
phfutt!"
since. The most wonderful account of FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
Percy's hilarious laugh resolved into a peaceful
"lT
'ai a Mian' 'ot tneei.uae'
Ll'J"
the benefit to be derived from ;..,L
.'lr"ni ainaar, ai.tuuBR. ncavova
pisiAiea,
smile; he sank back In his chair and snored
IRUlYlOKl, CILta,
WKKr.,
Postum could not exceed my own ex- (.IIHOHIO
write lor FREE
nuN
namuaL aooa oa
soundly.
perience."
"And now, ladles and gents," Houston announciN'ame given by Postum
ed to bis
Co., Battle
audience, "I'll show you
UJiWZ
Creek, Mich. Write for a copy of "The tLe remedy fur ro. . oa allaiant. AMolutely
a trick with an overcoat."
FREE.
No follow upNo oullaetlnna.
He.
Road
CL0
to
Wellville."
He took Percy's overcoat from Percy's unresistRi... NaaraTRtn,
Km.
V.'.?
wa want to raova TURaafioa
Postum now comes In two forms:
wiu, puma ion.
ing form; also his undercoat and with a series of
Regular Postum must be well
"phfutt-pbfuttsand more mysterious passes he hobbled out
GRANULATED
uuueu.
into the street
ITCHING LIDS
Instant
Postum
Is a soluble pow-deIn Judge Dolan's court Percy described the incident in elaborate detail
A
He said he had slept 26 hours, and still felt "dopey."
teaspoonful dissolves quickly
Houston admitted that he pawned the garments. He said he needed 50 In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bevernan (.'oath Byron. Tieue Oood. V
cents to buy a magic wand.
la Una. SoU by DnuilaU.
age Instantly. Orocers sell both kinds.
Both Houston and Percy are negroes.
"There's a Reason" tor Poitua.
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Diairhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevemh-nes- s

and LOSS OP SLEEP
Simile Signature o

IF

Use
For Over

"'
UU-R-

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.

tut

Guaranteed under the Feodisj
Kaaet Copy of Wrapper,

to

urn
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THERAPION

open-mouthe-

The Centaur Company;

I

At all Dealer. 25c,
80c. and $1.00

how-eve-

.
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?

.1

MMUIttm

Fc

tinware Your nttwcht"

rt

sou DrSAHiufrmrn

mimi

Question Is.

Trace the origin of tJie commoner
Ills of life aud almost invariably you
will find that constipation was the
cause. It is not to be expectrd that a
mass of fermented food caa remain in
the system beyond its time without vi
tiating the blood and affecting the

purpose and your money

k B. RICHARDS

V

ple Remedy that Guarantees
Good Uowel Action.

will be promptly refunded

Diaease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail
direct ifhehaan't it. Manufactured

k
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Man Was So Excited He

Vienna's Model Tenements.
Vienna
builds tenements for its
WITHOUT QUESTION
Each building is supplied with
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure poor.
store for the benefit of
Itch, lie re ma. Tetter, Ring a
Worm or anv other svin the tenants.

J

A Doctor's First

"

r.

MEXICO. SENTINEL
IS CHILD GROSS,

Look,

is

tongue

thr

I

spot for count nu

George Ade on Matrimony.
George Ade, discussing matrimony
r
In an
speech at the Chicago Athletic club, said:
"Marriage has the effect of giving
a man a swelled head.
"Many a time, looking at this husband, or that, I say to myself:
" 'Ah. if that man were only as wise
as be thinks bis wife thinks he is!'"
after-dinne-

t

in

tvto-lnrl-

t

A

A

Nd Rest -- No Peace

MODEL

ous Youth Got His Idea of
Duties of a Wife.

ths

"Ton fill thr rH" with and,end let
me turn them
ut," MiwHtid slx-- '
ear-ol.luck to little I 'oris.

I

i

FATHER

Stems Likely That Is Where Imperi-

Is

holt? In rtiiik,

Knurr, tn th
ilrpth of tin- - slid. An Inch mi rl
I half pipe l droppt'd Into the hole,
with thf pip at thf
liter, a clrrle Is
lescribetl tho sl. of the Innld't dltiin-He- r
of tho silo, ami another circle
vltli a radius of a foot greater The
space between thH two click's is
sxcavatrd to a depth of eight or ten
inches and Is filled with concrete.
Further excavation Is done Inside
he collar of concrete. The walls
should be smooth and perpendicular
ind are best trimmed with a trimmer
knife, which Is fastened on a two by
four, Just the length of the radius of
'.he silo and pivoted on the pipe In the
senter.
The dirt is best hoisted out with
lome sort of a derrick or crane. When
'.he pit Is dug and trimmed, the walls
f
should get
inch coat of rich
cement plaster, and one to two and
f
mixtures of sand. The coat
should be smoothed with a trowel and
brush, coated with a new coat of
cement wash, to make It water tight.
The coating Is very Important, as it is
absolutely necessary to make the silo
walls water proof, otherwise, the earth
will draw out the moisture from the
silage near the walls and the mould
will develop and spoil the silage for
several Inches all around the sides of
the bole.
A wall of some sort should be built
on the concrete cellar, to a height of
about three feet, in order to make It
more safe. Brick, concrete or adobe
can be used. A pit has the advantage
of being deep and also freezing will
not take place in It. That the pit silo
is a success has been proven beyond
a doubt.
llh a

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and noibliig flu cleanse, the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child Kim ply will not atop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result la
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
ours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-Picfeverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach ache or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! Be it tongue Is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California
Byrup of Figs," and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes, out of the system, and you have a well child again.
Millions of mothers give "California
Syrug of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love It, and It never falls to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask at the store for a
bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s
plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

4

When

MlH'irHl

'orated, a ii'r cm!itiliir

coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."
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FARMERS

'
Among Other Advantages It Is Deep
and Freezing Will Not Take Place
Has Proven Success.

El
Mother!

DRY

FOR

PIT SILO

pro-pos-

Ills playmate f.bediently compiled.
"Now v.o'11 build a castle, and you
shall fetch the water to go round It,"
exclaimed Jack.
Dutifully thH little maid struggled
up arid down the beach, carrying buckets of water.
"Can't you fetch the water now,
Jack," she siiggt sled, "and let me pour
It round?"
"fiirls can't do that properly," answered the boy. "1et's paddle. Hut, I
say, Doris, do you want to marry me
when you grow up?"
"Yes oh, yes!" Doris was delighted
at the prospect.
The boy, however, assumed a bored
air, and lazily extended his feet toward her.
"Very well, then," he said nonchalantly. "If you're going to be my
wife, take off my shoes and

one-hal-

Tone Up Your

Weak Liver

MA

western Lanaqa

W All parts of the Provinces of
'

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, have produced won
derful yields of Wheat, Oat.
Barley and Flu. Wheat graded
Mi i
from Contract to No. 1 Hard.
till It
weighed heavy and yielded from 20
to 45 bushels per acre; 22 bushels was
,11 about the total average. Mixed Farm- .
i
c.
tjj lin iimj 1...
uvvuiiiHicinj luuy a pium- ame an inuustry as
wi
.. i raisins, ine
. grain
K'
excellent grasses run oi nutrition, are
the only food required either for beef
or dairy purposes. In 1912, and again in
at uiuchko, maniiooa camea ore
the Championship for beef steer. Good
schools, markets convenient, climate ex- cellent. For the homesteader, the man
who wishes to farm extensively, or the
investor, Canada otters the biggest opportunity of any place on the continent.
Apply for descriptive literature and
I reduced railway rates to
Superintendent of
Immigration.
Ottawa, Canada, or to

ducted the bunch personally.
"Here is a queer case, ladies," he
said, pausing at a particular cell.
"This man has the delusion that he
possesses the motive power that runs
the universe. He Is perfectly harmless, but he actually believes that
without him the world would cot
move. Strange notion, isn't it?"
"Why, not at all!" exclaimed one of
the women.
"My husband has the
same idea and he always has had it
Is he crazy, too?"
Is Typhoid Conquered?
Vaccination to prevent smallpox Is
so general In this country and has
been so effective in abolishing what
was formerly one of the most destructive scourges of the human race that
nearly everybody except the small
number of people whose temperament
predisposes them to "take the other
side" accepts it as a matter of course
and recognizes In it one of the greatest blessings conferred by modern
But typhoid
medical advancement.
vaccination is somewhat comparatively new, with which the public as a
whole is not fajnillar. Yet it will be
well for the public to take heed of .the
results that have been obtained by its
use In the Vtiited States army.
Cleveland Leader.
IN

PAIN WITH

fclssell, Ala. "I was troubled for
several years with protruding hemorrhoids. They caused pain of the most
severe kind and some loss of blood.
They were so inflamed that the touch
of anything against them was root
Intense agony. I got no rest nights
and had to have my legs and feet
propped up In the bed.
"I tried all kinds of advertised
cures, and I was told that an operation was the only relief. I suffered
untold agony. I ' saw the advertisement of Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and sent for a sample. I tried it and
then procured a box of Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. I was cured
jodnd and well In three weeks' time.
Millet, Grimm Alfalfa and Field Peas A cake of Cuticura Soap and two boxes
to be Distributed by Senators
of Cuticura Ointment accomplished
and Representatives.
what all else failed to do." (Signed)
L. R. Cook, Nov. 12, 1912.
Farmers who are Interested In exCuticura Soap and Ointment sold
periments In the dry farming area of throughout the w orld. Sample of each
western states soon are to be given an free.wlth . Skin Book. Address postopportunity of getting some seed free card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.
of charge, through an appropriation of
congress for the purpose. Each senHis Vow Came to an
ator and representative of the
man rambled into a
A
250
be
allowed
states will
barber shop and submitted to a shave,
packages of millet, 200 packages of a haircut, a shampoo, a singe, a masGrimm alfalfa, and 40 packages of field
sage and everything else the barber
peas, which he can distribute among could think of, at the same time listenthe fanners of his state. The only re- ing with keenest enjoyment to the
strictions In the giving of the seed tonRorialist's remarks about all things
are that a farmer get his request in on earth and in the waters under the
early and agree to plant and take care earth. So long before that he had forof the seed according to printed direcname and
gotten the gentleman's
tions on each package, which will what odice he was running for the old
have enough seed to plant an acre. man had vowed never to be shaved or
The varieties which are to be given shorn until
was elected.
away are not adapted to irrigated When he at last awoke to a realization
areas nor to sections having much that nobody cared if he never shaved
rainfall. Only one package of each he concluded to shave just to show 'em
kind will be sent to. an applicant, and that he didn't care whether they cared
he must make a report to the govern- or not Kansas City Star.
ment of the result of his experiment.
Deadly Work of Scorpion.
Good Feeding Adage.
Some Bcorplon bites cause little
There Is an old adage that if every more than burning pain and numbness
feeder would keep it In mind and act in the part affected for a few days.
on It, not only with his sheep, but But the more poisonous varieties cause
with all his live stock, he would do death, and that especially, when
much better than the average feeder they sting young children or deand' that adage is simply this: "An bilitated old people. The lower classanimal well summered Is half win es of people In Mexico suffer more than
tered and an animal well wintered is the
because of their custom
half summered," which means that of going about half naked most of the
the year through you should keep time.
your animals In nice, smooth, plump
condition.
Her Preference.
"What kind of cut do you prefer In
'
Good Seed Problem.
meat?"
'
Since the dry farmer uses a com"A cut price."
paratively small amount of seed he
can afford to pay more for good qualIn addition to the love of money
ity than his fellow farmer under the there are the queer ways we have of
ditch, so that In arid regions there getting rid of It.
should be special emphasis put on
the seed problem.
Antl-Clima-

g

much-bearde-
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G. A.COOK
th Street
Kansas City, Mo.
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Canadian
I

Government

Agent

Oklahoma Directory
CO Cored wlthont inlfe. Fistula end rtssors
0I
rilBiw without chloroform or ether and no

Located 10 years ln0fe.la.Clt7'.
patients from all parteof Okie,
forlisVpaiie booklet. Dr.Chaa.
Chitl At if. to Drt. Tturmton a
Us N. Broadway, Okla.Cny

In buspltai.
Hundreds of sauKflnd
and no failures. Writ
P. Vickers. Viirmirly
Jftnor, Baaetl Bid..

o

well-to-d-

CONCRETE SILOS
and

Bnilt especially for Oklahoma climate
built nailer an absolute guarantee not to crack,
burn or blew down, and to
p tht si'are in

awecr

WRITE FOK PRICES.

condition.

Oklahoma Concrete Silo Company
Oklahoma
Insurance
Building,

780-S- 3

' "WiSr

City

THE HUSTLERS

JOHNSON

UBST

& HURLEY

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

COMPANV

Oltyrt.

Worth-Kana- mm
Oklm.
OHj
Salesmen: Oattle. J. B. 8TRIBLINQ. Hogs and
R.
H.
N.
COLS
J. HURLEY,
Sheep,

11

For best results ship
Dale Stickney
Commusion Co. u$?

Un Stock Eicksss Bslldiaf
Stack Tsras, OKLAHOMA CITT
Market furnished br 'phone
or telegraph when desired.

Ik..

Oh, 1 ihall

p

wj

again. When everything elee had failed,
a friend urged me to try Doan's Kldnef
Pills and I did. After I took the flnst
box, I noticed Improvement and gradually the ailments left me. I picked up la
weight and strength and by the time I
had used eight boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills I was cured. I have never had mar
sign of kidney trouble since."

mad.

Good Feed for Pigs.
Skimmed milk and refuse from the
kitchen can be utilized to great advantage in feeding pigs. When pasturage Is provided there is little need
for grain till the pigs are several

.months old.

LameRemember the Name"

BQAN'S IiTOMYTILLS
5oM toy

Dede&.rrico 50 cents. FodMntwm Co,

ft Y, Proprietors

Buffi

Stop baking bread so often. Buy and try

1

CRACKERS

They give the men folk and little folk muscle and
energy because they are digestible. They're better for
the family's health because of their light and flaky

Soda Crackers and
Serve Sunshine L.-the ap-. imoroves
von add a rhanjre
,
0 to meals that
j
petite, saves you time ana tne trouoie ui
baking, and delights everyone with a
delicious and wholesome treat.

cristmess.

W.

JopSE-TlLE- S

Biscuit (ompany
Bahtr$ of Sunthin Biscuit

HEMORRHOIDS

32-p-

mi

Mrs. Frank I.. Mann. 1000 W. Main St,
says: "wnn 1
Vnrrnllllon, n.
six yeare old I bad dipttierie, and It Uft
"
rny kluneya anu uiaout-- r verj
that time until I was seventeen yeare old,
I had kidney weakness, but a I rot older
I thoustit I would outgrow trie trouble.
I
didn't however, and as time paused I rot
worse. My feet and limbs were terribly
swollen and 1 couldn't wear my shoeav
My back was so stilt I could hardly ben4
over and 1 was laid up In bed for over a
month. I lost much weight and In spite
of the dortora' medicine, I didn't Improve.
Dlixy spells came overI me and my sight
was affected. Finally
gave up the doctors In despair and life certainly looked)
blue. I didn't think I would ever be well

When Your Back is

Common Form of Insanity.
party of CTevelanders entertained
some holiday
visitors and having
showed them everything Interesting in
Cleveland proper they had to take
them to Newburg for a view of the
asylum. The superintendent was in
a genial frame of mind and he conA

one-hal-

Maqnificm
llRECORPyf CIVDS man
Vs.

LAID UP IN BED
Cave Up AU Hop of Racovory

one-hal-

Blundered.
Exe Cigar, old man?
Wye Thanks! (puff, puff). Capital
weed this. Aren't
you
going to SOILS FOR DRY LAND FARMS
moke, too?
Exe (examining the remaining one)
Silts and Sandy Loams Do Not ReadNo, I think not.
ily Blow and They Absorb Rainfall
Wye What's the matter? Did you
Readily and Retain It.
Boston
one?
me
the
wrong
give
Transcript.
KRYRFR. Colorado Agricul(By
tural Colli.)
A man is afraid of an Intellectual
The best soils for
len't
knows
she
woman because he
farming are silts and sandy loams, as
afraid of anything.
they do not readily blow, they absorb
rainfall readily and retain it well.
It's a fine thing to be a leader, but It
do not bake and crack easily.
They
Is better to follow a good example than
Heavier soils such as the clays and
to set a bad one.
adobes are more difficult to work and
require more effort to prepare and
keep them In shape fey the retention
and reception of moisture.
No matter what the texture, the soil
must be deep and uniform. A soil
consisting of a sandy loam or silt surface, over a permeable clay subsoil, Is
good, but a layer of sand, gravel,
The best, safest and most gentle magnesia, gypsum, hardpan or porous
remedy for constipation and sluggish rock in the subsoil, closer than six
liver is the celebrated HOT SPRINGS feet to the surface, practically makes
LIVER BUTTONS.
the Odd unfit for this purpose. One
You'll be pleased and satisfied with foot depth of soil will rarely store
the result of 'the first one you take. more than one and
f
to two
They drive the, poisonous waste and pas inches of rainfall or water. Six feet
and purify the blood.
from the bowt-lbof soil will not store over twelve
TIip vare simply the best ever for
biliousness, nervousness, Inches of rainfall.
A soil which will not store a conlack of appetite and that no ambition
fueling'.
siderable number of Inches of rainfall
Women ! take little chocolate coated will not stand long
dry spells and
nOT fcil'KINUH LIVER BUTTONS, to these are
occur in
to
expected
- bk in
of pimple, blotches and
rid tinregions.
All
2rc, and money
back, if not satistied. .Sample free from
llot Springs C'hein.Ca, Hot Springs, Ark. SEEDS FREE TO DRY FARMER

WT7

regular kidney action and urlo ade)
trouble. Thousands of grateful reconv
mendatlbns throughout tbs country
prove their worth.

There's no rest snd but little peace
for a person whose kidneys are out of
order
I .am In the morning, suffering cricks
In thu bark and sharp stabs of paiu
with every sudden strain, the day is
just one round of pain and trouble. It would be strange if all day backdie did not wear on the temper, but
li is not only on that account that
people who suffer with weak kidneys
are nervous, cross and irritable.
Uric acid is poUon to the nerves,
snd hen the kidneys are not working
well, this acid collects in the blood
and works upon the nerves, causing
headache, dizziness, languor, an Inclination to worry over trifles, and a
suspicious, short temper.
Rheumatic pain, neuralgia, sciatica,
lumbago, neuritis and gravel are further steps In uric acid poisoning.
Don't neglect kidney weakness. An
aching back, with unnatural passages
of the kidney secretions, Is cause
enough to suspect the kidneys. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills, a remedy which
has been used for years, the world
over, for weak kidneys, backache, lr- -

""

ln

mwmm

yV

air-tigh-

the big,
economical,
t,
family

miJfr 25c

'
;

Children Not Naturally Destructive.
Be gentle with the child who
smashes his toys. The fault is not
his, but yours, who provided him with
toys too complicated for his Immature
little mind to understand. Dottoressa
Maria Montessorl, In her lecture at
Carnegie hall, said little children were
not naturally destructive, as most parents had reason to suppose, but that
the instinct to pull the object to
pieces was the only natural thing for
a child to do with something it did
not understand. Most toys givep to
children are too complicated, Doctor
Montessorl asserted.
"Instead of expecting children to
amuse themselves with toys they do
not understand, mothers should assume more responsibility for their
children's entertuinment," she continued.
"The mother who drives her
child away from her side when she Is
working makes a pitiful mistake. It
is impossible to estimate the effect
upon the child's mind if he were
never turned away, If he could always
be sure of sympathy and understanding from the person he loves most
of all."

Their Kind.
Between the Acts.
"Have these aircraft any kind of
"Sir," said the man in the orchestra
chair, "in passing to and fro you have wheels?"
"Certainly, they have flywheels."
ruined my silk bat."
"I cannot help that, sir," said the
They stop the tickle Dean's Mentho- other. "If you had gone out between
Oounh Drops stop coughs by stopthe acts yourself your hat would not luted the
cause 5c at Drug Stores,
ping
Puck.
suffered!"
have
We are never too old to learn tne)
Astonishing Tobaern Remedy Onaranteed
to instantly remove tuhte for ctuareltro or tobacco things that are of no use to us.

Misunderstood.
Visitor (at the National Gallery)
Why, them's the very same pictures
I saw here the day before yesterday!
Attendant (dryly) Quite likely.
Visitor Then the landlord where
He told me
I'm staying Is wrong.
that the pictures were changed daily
in all the leadin' picture bouses.

has successfully treated more eases In past fort years than any other known remedy. IV
can now be had in sug-a-r coated, tablet form as well as la the liquid. Sold by medicine
Dealers or trial oox Dy mail on receipt 01 00 cents in stamps.
litis Elizabeth Lordahl oi Berkeley, Cel. in a recant letter to Dr. Ptarva seMi "I was ssnujletsh
broken downln heal th.1 was aching sad had pains allmermr body and wasnDarmatltleauascraaaa
If anyone talked to me, but I bad the rood fortune to meet a none who h ad baaa cured br Dr. PWce'a
rtascripttoa. I hare never had aa eeeestan to eoosolt e phyekssa etnas ess ! saoaUsat health,
s rental
rtaree'e
steal, ttaw srsusi
asses

Red Cross Ball Blue gives double value for
your money, goes twloe as far as any other.
Don't put your money into any other. Adv.

Even when a man has a pull he
sometimes has to be pushed.

It isn't always the biggest man who
looks down on his neighbors.

BeonuMof ihOM ugly, crialy, gray

In any form, or money cheerfully refunded. Send

wonderful remedy by return malt.
and
Address IMS a, Igtale (hue U., HlcklU, kuw-l- h
Bfic

Putnam Fadeless Dyes will last
til the goods wear out. Adv.

un-

A mother never disturbs the slumActors Imitate mankind; amateurs
bers of her second baby to see if Its
imitate actors.
eyes have changed color.

I That Weak Bach j
by pain here or there extreme nervousness- may be faint spells or spasms all are signals of
distress lor a woman, coe may be growing from girlhood mto
womanhood passing from womanhood to motherhood
or later
suffering from that change into middle life which leaves so many
wrecks of women. At any or all of these periods of a woman's life
she should take a tonic and nervine prescribed for just such cases
by a physician of vast experience in the diseases of women.
accompanied
sleeplessness

UJU PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
--

IDr.
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THE BEST STOCK

CinniCCM

The flrrt 4aa aftaa aetanlahee the lavalM.
(Ms elasticity of nelnd, buoyancy e bed,

(rOODWUtSllUN,

beweis aad seild Sash. Price,

hair. Uh "LA CREOLE"
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earth
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able prleea, write tor tree
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Register R. A. Prentice.

Receiver
i!

!

N. V. Gallegos.

Life la What We Make It
uue in useir is neitner rood nor
evil. It is the scene of good or evil,
s you make It And if you have lived
a day, you have seen nil. One day la

equal and alike to all other days.
There 1b no other light, no other
hade.
This very sun, this moon.
these very stars, this very order and
disposition ot things is the same your
ancestors enjoyed, and that shall also
entertain your posterity.

ever cultivated said tract, and h
wholly abandoned said tract f r
more than six months ne xt prio.
to February 1st, 1913, and said
defects have not been cured.
You are, therefore, further noti- fied that the said allegations will
be tiiken by this office as having
been confessed by you, and you-- j
aid entry will be canceled there- under without your further ri!i!
to be heard therein, either before
this office or on appeal, if you (?
to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH pubb.va- tion ot this notice, as shown l elow
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j

evi:

J
j

V

necessary
ron bv v h iv
to keep us in mental trim, but, by the ..fildavit of tli
he delivery wis ma '
holding our Interest, causes the penst'.t'n.- dulum to swing Just as far In the op- when snd
;
where the copy
posite direction, and so keeps us from
if
made
rer
de'ivend;
ly
becoming mentally
mu '
mail, prco! of sur.h

xv
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CONTEST

! h.
1

c

v ones- -

01.wi3.

'o.

UY.i').

iAjpariment or tn Interior, U.S
Department, of th Inferior IT. s
Office at I uciiuicari, N
!;!nd
Land Oilice at Tucumcari. n. M
u
Feliroai'v
ebruary "ih, lull.
ii, Hi i.
uuce is iiercPjy piven 11. at, as rii- - t.i Mix r..-.,. ...si
reeled by .be Commissioner of the
l?:!!!
e'l'serl
H
F
Fl,,x
of
oaten, dtj
General Land Otlice, under provl
m
Okluin 1111:1, Contest ee;
tn,
isI'mih of Art of (Digress approved
Yen aie hereby notified that D;iva
March 2Stli.
(37 Stat., 77) pur
iv. s Sin
N''Im'1, wb
suant, to the application of AI::i!om.
ion, Nfr
Ml
e
ils llis
M. Wa't of Norton,
. M., Serial
address, did
No
Jtj!- wu wil
,W ortice
ff"'Hibl. ale, to ?"
01,55,,;'
'""J;
fl
--

i

v,.(.

P'.t-o:!:e-
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NOTICE
0io77

i

FOR PUBLICATION

g,

e:iir..ia.iii ami Ids w idow lias wholly
abaniioh, d wiid ira.;t for more than
Hve v, ar.s last
past and nest prior to
M .l f
rji:
a,(, sa)(, fefccU
llllV,;
u,,.u at tliN date.
Y"u ure, inereiore.furt her noiifie'l
HimI. ttie .said
alleuati.,.,, will hi H'
keti as confessed, and
your said en- .try jli . CVlC,.A.
nthout further
rljflu to U. l;,.;u(i, ,lLa.r f,((fnrH thl
'"ilice or on ai.pei,!, if ,011 f ill to file

,.,

'

in tlds cill.-within twnur days
after th., !(.) UKTU puhMcutiou of
this notice, as shown' l.dow, your aulser, und. j ,nt h, specitleallvrespond-1,- 1
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Canada's
1'i.e pfjvlli-.:-

Register

V';

i

.

believe il ic
coal avu'.h.M.

h

i

In Co?!.
n.v (.':.ii:'.da, is
H;i;,C.0 iuui Of

R. A. Prkntich,
Rcgisier
NOTICE FOR l'ULUCATIO.N

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

iti.rtn n. ... i
t'-tl.er with fine
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S.in Jon,
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New Mexico.

Massacre Pastok.

of ia--

Freachihg every fourth Sunday
"J,
at it oclock a. m.
Prayer service, 8 oclock p. m.
- '.fv.
Ab Christians especially invited
'The
.t
tlie
or tiiiii:;.fj(itoa to this prayer service for the Rood
'
Traai;criiU
of the community.
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
Char;ce.
on
Saturday before the fourth
Chanco
a v ..r devoid of sense;
Sunday. Everybody invited.
norjiinpt can e.vi vwt.iout, a ciuti.
Voltaire.
Sunday School each Sabbath at

liuli.r,'?;

bi:'-f-

1

l

10 oclock A. M.
Looking for It
Some men urn eagerly seeking
that wi:.i drive the in to drink,

J. D.
-

,

Griffiths, Supt.
Hvrt, S t

A. R,

."

,( f that J'OU
lav.: .served a
cnj.y of your answer on
1 10 s:1,
''"le.-.iani- ,
either in person
r by reflsteved
F
mall,
Vou should state in
answer"
your
the name of the post Hie',, to which
youdiMre future nuti.Mis to
to yon.

0IW2

R. A

Kepartnieni- of he Interior. U. s
Land Ofiice at Tucunicari, X. m

X. V. (i
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"I've bow. c.,;,
said the 1)101)1 1: l 1
in his heavy uLier.

the cancellation

:0 .vur (.nnetead Ehlrv No. 2U3nl
S,'rii,!
Oetober 17,
I'll!" 'or
..r... ,
... il
.!.,(.',..!...
j.,, lownsiihj

idian,a;id
grounds for his contest
be Jil'evs tliat said entrimnii unH
Ids vki.,w, Mrs p,.;irt
Woolen, ha
made any iniproement.s oil
mi: LiiBir claims, or objections, on or njv-said tr.n.t, as ivqiiin rl by ,iW. That
befoiethe time
f
:$.
eiitrvman or bis widow ......
f. i. . ,.,..
K. A. pKBNTI.-VP IV
KtWlcl
j.,
.a residence or cultivated f
d
N. V. Gallenoes, Kcfcivcr
iiny l; ad u:i
tract, and that said

T1.'.

I'

sl

fate

bu

serit

Krister
AM.i-.duFK-

Heeelver

of first i.ubii.Mtiim.
Mar, (, 1914.

" ".Mei.nd
Kehruary Id, 1014.
;i
Xotiee is hereby riveri flint, Wil-he" Ihir I
"
' 20
"
"
Hughes, of Cherokee. Oklahoma
''
" t. "
lourlh
who, on Jannarvv Sth. Him
,.,..,1..
iiiiiM;
Homestead entrv Xo, OI2S72
forT'i
NWifSVi4'XKii and NWslW of
T i). 1 TIME TAULE.
J
10N',
wp
necuoiu,
R;uitru
n, n.
M. I. Merdlan, has tiled
Dailv.
nolle,. (,f '.
tention to make final Threi Year No. 4t, Passenger West 7:o5hV
Proof, to establish claim to the land No. 42, Passenner East
5.15 a.m
alwve described, before Jrs.se T.
L'AH.V F.XCF.rT StNtA-,- .
vliitc, U. S. Commissioner at San No.
Frt.West 9:ro r.tt.
Jn, N. M., on the blxtli day of N. 9t, Loral
A Mil, 1914.
92, Local 'rt. East 10:35 A.nf.'
O.K. DENTON, Agent.
Cluiniant names as wit ncssoR:
w, K linker, C. A. Xorveil, Tom
SteLscrilic lor the Sentinel
"ornc, F. M. Hawkins, all of Jiard
rt

Now Mex

R.

A.

Tbrmice.

Rr-i-,i-

One year for a Dollar.-

.

it

oi7i.

No.

1

II

NOTICK

Seria!
('oiliest,

--

i

OWE DOULASS

PUBLICATION

ISOLATED ' TRACT
,Puh ic Land Sale.

Depart mi nt of the interior, U. S
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
I:i'd ofl!'e at Tucumcari, N. M.
li .i
0;i73
i''ei ruary 4lb, 1014
eparti.ient of the Inferior U. 55.
X- -t lee Is berehv iMvcn that Jam,. .
;
mil I HV,.. ar T'
A.
.
T.
of Sal) .(on, Ne Mexico
li)M'
,"' ,
wno,on Noveinb.ir 3rd lilOl, made Or- ,
1C'! ls
,ht'!'' T ,f,vc" t,,at ('urfU
i'iml llou.est-a- d Entrv No. 12705 for . N.
e.
' a" Jwi' N. Mex. who,
a',P
?'
Mild
Sect
Add'!
no
Sia
Entrv
iot.fi,
' llt"' 1:,(,T """le "on.e.,ie.id
"
0 42M, made Pelj 17. l'JH for W4
'
f"r
Invest
.SWJ- -f Sec 3 Twp. OX, RaiiK'e 34 E ,:"Cl7
S,H'tl0" Xi T,,,"'ii. j .v.
N M. 1' Merdianbas til, d not ic of
."" N ll Meli ii!l". I'as filed
ini.i.tlon to make mrlif. live vear
"1U'"U0M 10
final
Add'l time year Proof to eslab isli p,.'
"
10 (,SUU)IS"
"
clu.nn
cbiim to the land ail .ve dscibedbc .
J,L' '
T re
il'd. hi fere
; c.
T, White, U S. Comin ssioner , J, , ,, !"."
S
a,- .San .Ion, New
'
on
exico.
,"
th;! ISth
Clc.r',.
at (fi'ady, N. M on the 2Ur rii ,.r
avof March. 11
March, I!)I4,
Claiinanl. names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses
1....I.... !.(.,
n.
,j
njiiii
jin'
reeulius, W. T.
F.Ilis, A. J. friil ir all of San Jon Xew ..
.
at last,"
"
Mexico.
i;;au discovered
an 01 &an Jon N. m
R. A. Prentice.

()
d

''

1

n

San Jon Sentinel

i
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a-iu-

Let us know your wants.

NOTICE

Sundav

n .i. t

nr.

j-

j

i;.

r:.

RIGHT and

day n'"jht under the direction of
the Pastor. Every member of the
Church is cordially im ited to this
s rvice.
ihf su1 ct for this than sl.oO per acre, at 11 o'clod;
p t vi. e fcr some time, will b ;
M.. on the LUtli rfjiv f.f h,,r.u 101.1
The Revivil ard How to Bring at, MiK oiliee, the follow!, g tract ot
ft About."
Come and hidp in land:
WSEl Sec. 2f,, Twp. 8N., Ilaliv
t!as seivice.
32E , N. M. V. M.
Yours very tru'v,
t h
Any persons claiming advers-l- y
Ed'.vard M. Morton, Prstor ab
land ine advised 0

i

l

You should state in your nrsvv
San J. n,
the name of the post t.fnce tr
Handy Boxes.
which you desire futuie
e t
Every living room or library ought
to have somewhere In it a handy box be Sent to you
or drawer. In it should bo wrapping
R A Prentice IWeiver
paper, string, stickers, clips, mucilage
N, V. Gallegos. Iloyist. r
J0,
or paste, tags and the thousand and
one little things that one Is likely to Date of first labile tion, l i b 27
ng
" " second
"
"
Ma c"i fi,
want frequently and is Inconvenienced
fi in
"
"
"
"
third
Miiivfi i:t
by not having. If they are handy in a
" fourth
known place time is saved over again.
March 20
pi
Tin. u:

:i

t

rrayer meeting eacn
M

for

n

.

:

.'.'in

Spick and Span.
Surgical Operation.
The customer raised his hand,
There Is no better agency of renoand the barber, pausing iu the opera- vation than fresh paint. Not only is
tion of shaving him, inclined his head. it efficacious in itself, but it is eauy
to apuly, says the
"Sir?" "Give me gas," said the
Philadelphia Ledger. There are probably in every house
many things that would be greatly improved by a coat of paint. It may be
The Gain by Lying.
a built-i- bookcase or a chair or cupAristotle, being a3ked what gain board. The handy man or the.
bandy
was got by lying, replied: "The never woman can
always do a deal of renobelieved
one
when
being
tells the vating very inexpensively with the
truth." Diogenes Laertlue.
paint brush, and keep things in the
spick and epan condition so essential
to an orderly, comfortable homo.
, More Than One Way.
"To cure warts," says a Chicago
doctor, "burn them out with a red hot
pin." Another method Is to put la a
The Bachelor Girt.
charge of dynamite.
A bachelor girl is a maid who posi- lively refuses to marry until she is
asked. Boston Post.
Future of Weetern Pine.
It Is predicted that western yellon
pine will furnish au excellent source
Hivt Palth
f turpentine as the southern plnq beNurture your
mind with fjreat
comes exhausted.
thoughts. To believe in the troio
makes heroes. Disraeli.
The Difference.
"Making plana is a woman'e chief
Inaudible at Least
deiight; upsetting them ls man's rat-oAmong those things that go without
d'etre." Julian Byng.
eaying may be included the languaga
m uuui UiUieH. 1 UCK.

k

MERCANTILE

Preaching on the third Sunday
of each month, both morning and

7

ront

-

t

JON

evening.
Sunday School everv
at Ten Oclrck.

;iTl.!,INf!

ost ofii ,.

to which it was n piled, an
affidavit n'ut be accmii),'iin

EVERY THING.

sell

MEIHOUIST CHURCH
DIRECTORY

Dr.
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house that saves your money.
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sure to see these suits when
ey arrive.
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Anothea car of Hiyh Grade, Cotton Heed Meal and Cake just n
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1

p.

of
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ally meeting and responding t..
these allegations of contest or if!
yuu inn wimui in. 11 nme 10 ne in
this office due proof that you h v
served a copy of your answer on
the said contts-tunt ither in pi
or by registered mail. If t!n
service is made by the delivt ry oi
a copv of your answer to the
contestant in person, proof ct such Oincr th..
Hobby a Good Thing.
service must be either the saiI
A hobby outside of one's dally lalr.
contestant's
written ack::ow!ed- bors Is really the best kind of a bobby
to ride, because it not only tempts us m nt of his n ci ipt of the c
to the complete change of mind and
howirg the date of its r c ipt,
thought and action which is

consist of the affidavit
son ny wnom theropv
stating when and the

kl

;l

I

i
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Husbands Have Been Known to Da It
A Manhattan woman was "worklne
iter husband's initials in some napkins
when a woman peddler dropped in the
other day. "I don't see why you put his
Initials on those napkins," said the
peddler woman. "What on earth would
you do with them if he happened to
get a divorce?" The owner of the napkins had to admit that she had never
thought of that

Horae's Endurance.
To test the staying powers of a
thoroughbred horse a New Jersey man
rode an animal from New York to
He covered the first 700
Chicago.
miles in less than 12 days of actual
riding. This horse once made the
distance of 78 miles in 24 hours, carrying a rider over the mountains between Johnstown, Pa., and Pittsburgh.
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Justice of Peace.

Uns pants

rimming
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R. C. Mundell,
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in.

To John E. F'w'er,
VIV. r, N "

h ,
noti'.i d f!i. t
.
County Officers
who (:ivs-- Fair1, Nt w iV'tx as
ail rl reps, d'd on
post-offic- e
hi
Shariff--J. F, Ward.
fi
II a v
in this off:
1914.
13,
Probate Clerk D. J. Finncgan.
his duly coiribiMat-app'i- a! i
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
to corttst and vcnre tlx-- cn;,
D. Cutlip.,
Probate Judge
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
tion of v ur Ho v ft' ad !. tr
Mr. No.
Superintendent of Schools
Seria!
No. oo:,
22932,
. Pack.
made February 1st, ipnS, f r Si 2
Surveyor-Orvi- lle
Smith.
SE1-Sec. 6, N12 NE1-S c. 7
Township 12N1., Rane 35E,, N.
Commissioners
M. P. Meridian, and as grounds
First District W. B. Rector.
for his contest he allies that said
Second District Fred Waitber.
est ibii lied ,1
entryman has r
Third District T. C Collins.
residence on said la-- d,
nor lias he

L. C. Martin,
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Subscription one dollar per year.
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